This paper aims to determine whether the urban sprawl onto the rustic lands of the Urdaibai Biosphere Reserve (UBR) is driven by the environmental and landscape qualities of this protected natural area and can be defined as "naturbanization". Aware that residential choice factors are both complex and multidirectional, we have taken, as a comparison scenario, the unprotected rural area which borders with the Reserve (Ex UBR). This enables us to determine whether the housing preferences of new buyers are predominantly driven by the "reserve effect" (naturbanization), or by the appeal of the neighbouring unprotected area which is closer and better communicated to the city (accessibility) and presents less stringent building regulations.
describes the population, surface area and density of the provincial capital and its areas of influence, which include the two areas under analysis. The area or county known as Busturialdea-Urdaibai almost totally coincides with that of the Reserve and is located in the north eastern section of the fourth belt (30-50 km from Bilbao). Most of the unprotected rustic lands outside the reserve belong to the villages of the Uribe county which are situated in the north eastern section of the third belt, and are closer to (20-30 km) and better connected with the capital. res.ccsenet.org Vol. 8, No. 3; We analyse the country estate/property markets (outside the urban planning area, that is, in rustic lands where building restrictions apply) in these two areas. Current legal restrictions on urban development in these areas have not stood in the way of considerable housing expansion in rustic lands of rural areas of the Autonomous Community of the Basque Country and elsewhere in Spain. Despite being subject to the tighter controls deriving from specific nature protection laws, the Urdaibai Biosphere Reserve is no stranger to this phenomenon.
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Although the decline of the primary sector working population ( Figure 1 ) and population of most of the rural municipalities in the UBR ( Table 2 ) might suggest that there is little or no pressure on its property market (Table 3) , the reality is in fact quite different and the rate of residential development on the rustic lands that concern us is increasing. Source: Compiled by the authors from Eustat Population and Housing Census data (1981, 1991, 1996, 2001, 2010 ) (Note 1, Note 2 and Note 3). Source: (a) Eustat Population and Housing Census data (1981, 1991, 2001, 2011) ; (b) Eustat population censuses (Note 4 and Note 5).
Despite a long farming and fishing tradition, the Urdaibai county has, over the years, gradually lost primary sector jobs, which, despite having accounted for a quarter of all jobs up until the early eighties, had dwindled to 9.4% by 2001 and to a mere 3% by 2011.
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The appeal of these municipalities and their rural lands for the construction of first and second homes has grown due to factors such as their proximity to densely populated districts of the Bilbao metropolitan area, the appeal of living in a privileged natural setting, new trends in residential location, infrastructure improvements and price difference with similar houses in urban settings. Therefore the strict rules governing changes in land use imposed by biosphere reserve standards are not preventing a considerable part of this growth from taking place on rustic lands protected from urban development. These two legislative frameworks obviously coincide in allowing residential construction not linked to farming on non-urban land titled to what is known as a Rural Neighbourhood Centre (ARNC), that is, an area containing six or more farm houses situated around a public space which exerts as an agglutinating, character-defining force. The volume of residential growth permitted in any Rural Neighbourhood Centre is limited to no more than twice the existing number of houses, and the total number of houses (existing and planned) must not exceed thirty.
On the remainder of the rustic lands, both frameworks allow residential construction linked to agriculture and livestock farming (on the UBR, this is restricted to only two of the seven official land categories: Areas of Agricultural Interest -AAI-and Common Rustic Land Areas -CRLA-) subject to a series of minimum requirements, which, as the following Table 4 shows, are more stringent in the UBR. In addition, acting in the same spirit as the UBR's Master Plan for Land Use and Management (MPLUM), many municipalities within the Reserve have tightened up restrictions in this respect, in order to safeguard these lands for agricultural purposes. 
Naturbanization and Its Antecedents

The Process of Urban Sprawl: Terminology Overview
Areas adjacent to cities have been the first to become land reserves intended for a variety of uses such as residential, commercial and economic. Initially these areas corresponded to the first ring built on the periphery of the cities, and therefore, were spatial neighbors to those cities (Ferrás, 2000) . This first perimeter around the urban core has been called suburban area or area of suburbanization (Ferrer & Urdiales, 1995) . Over time, and given their proximity to the city, these spaces have acquired both a physical and functional continuity (Lopez de Lucio, 2005; Font de Arellano, 2005) . In recent decades, however, urban growth has not occurred in the immediate suburbs, but in more distant and, until that point, sparsely populated rural areas (Aquachar-charpentièe, 1997). If space is divided around urban centers in concentric circles or crowns, the new spaces would correspond to the second and third peri-urban crowns (Kayser, 1990 ) (Note 7).
The complexity of the phenomenon has led it to be studied from a multidisciplinary perspective (economic, sociological, urban and geographical). The literature review of theoretical studies (among others Bruecker, 1983; Ferras, 1998; Prados, 2008; Banai, 2015) and of empirical research developed in different peri-urban areas and periods (including Bunce et al., 2001; Lourenço et al., 2009; Miralles-Guasch & Tulla, 2012; Mohammedy et al., 2012; Thaler, 2014; Kolankiewicz, 2014; etc.) allows one to conclude that the process of urban sprawl has morphological and typological modalities that vary from one area to another, depending on the location of the rural areas with respect to the nuclei that give rise to them. In the areas closest to the core the phenomenon is very intense, while in those farthest away it is less marked and sometimes nonexistent.
The dynamic of urban sprawl is a process of spatial occupation accompanied by population growth, where residential expansion is both the cause and the consequence. The process is typical of those rural areas located either in the vicinity of cities or those with good accessibility (infrastructure) by road, rail, etc. (Dematteis, 1998) .
It is also a function of incentive policies designed to influence real-estate, economic and social objectives (Boon et al., 2002; Craviotti, 2007; Lamb, 2007; Litman, 2015) . Meanwhile, rural areas located beyond these settlements often continue to diminish in population and activity.
The functionality of peri-urban rural areas has changed. They gave gone from spaces preferably engaged in agricultural/productive activities to multiactivity spaces reconstruction, tourism, nature conservation, landscape protection, housing, etc. (Heins, 2004) . These functions are known in the Anglo-Saxon literature as "p" functions, "play functions", "production functions", "protection functions", to which we must add a fourth function that depends on the location of these peri-urban areas, "place functions" (Bryant, 2005) . This creates innumerable conflicts in land use (Larcher, 1998; Elbersen & Meadows, 1999; Torre et al., 2005; Holmes, 2006; Beard & Mercadé, 2007) .
Researchers and experts have coined different terms to denote the phenomenon of urban sprawl or expansion into rural areas. The list is long: rururbanization (Bauer & Roux, 1976; Ferras, 1998 ) is used to describe the disperse urbanization of rural areas both close to and distant from urban areas; counterurbanization (Berry, 1976; Cloke, 1985; Fielding, 1982; Champion, 1989; Halfacree, 1994 ) is used to denote the opposite phenomenon to urbanization; periurbanization or ex-urbanization (Aquachar-Charpentière, 1997) are used in reference to the urbanization of the urban periphery; deurbanization (Entrena, 2004 ) is a term that draws on economic cycle theory; Neoruralism (Nogué, 1988; Hervouet, 2005; Rivera, 2009 ) is used to define a migratory phenomenon involving a flow of population from urban to rural areas; it has a strong ideological basis-the return to nature and the desire for an alternative lifestyle. It is driven not by economic motives, but by the desire to live freely in a peaceful, pollution-free setting with a degree of landscape quality. It has a much less ideological focus than it used to, however.
At the same time, attempts to limit and/or redefine what we mean by "city" have given rise to new concepts, such as the region-city, the global city, the disperse city, the edge city (Note 8), and the flow space (Nel.lo, 1998; Muñoz, 2004) . The choice of term varies in relation to the perspective (spatial, residential, or social) from which the process is being analysed, the distance separating the periurban centres from the city, the role of urban planning, and the associated global/local environmental impact.
Standard interpretations of these terms have not yet been established and they tend to be used in the research according to the spatial characteristics of the area under analysis. Definitions revolve around factors ranging from land use to population density, and from the origins of the phenomenon to its consequences; and may even be specific to a particular city. Given the diversity and specificity of existing cases, this type of definition tends to illustrate the phenomenon without properly defining it.
res.ccsenet.org Vol. 8, No. 3; 2016 290 In short, different terms are often used to describe the same basic idea and vice versa: the same concept can represent various different circumstances. These problems with respect to naming and defining the process stand as proof of its complexity.
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Special Reference to Naturbanization
What culminated in what was to be termed "naturbanization" began as a series of urban deconcentration processes. While, from the empirical perspective, every case of residential development beyond the urban limit is unique, common features can be seen in housing formats, changes in land uses, the socio-economic profile of the householders, etc. In the analysis of this process in the environs of protected areas such as the National Parks of Doñana and Sierra Nevada (Prados, 2005; Doctor et al., 2012; Pallares et al., 2014) , or the Pyrenees (Tulla et al., 2009) , and in other European case studies examining the relationship between residential expansion (Raszka, 2015) changes in the motives behind the migration towards rural areas, and the residential appeal of protected natural areas, provide the antecedents of naturbanization.
A key factor in all this is the finding it is not the city and its problems that are driving this population shift, but, rather, a growing preference for rural living in smaller communities at increasing distances from the city centre. Our awareness of the fact that the main motive for moving house is to enjoy the landscape and environmental value of protected natural areas and their surrounds, has left us with a new term: naturbanization.
Specifically, the term naturbanization arose as an attempt to sum up the residential appeal of protected natural areas. A priori, these areas have stricter building restrictions, but the threat of urbanization sometimes becomes a reality, as urban planning do not always respect environmental standards, and one way around the law is to reclassify the land (Delgado, 2008 (Delgado, , 2012 . The new term focuses on the environmental value of these areas which stirs preferences, which, in turn, drive the migratory flow to the areas where they can be satisfied (Van Dam et al., 2002; Heins, 2004) . It is a specific form of counterurbanization, according to Prados (2006, p. 90) , who narrowed it down to "a broad concept referring to the consequences, in socioeconomic, territorial and landscape terms, of the arrival of newcomers to rural communities".
It is not easy to identify a case of naturbanization, and there is little in the literature to fall back on. It is, however, an empirical phenomenon, as confirmed in studies by Van Dam et al. (2002) and Heins (2004) for Holland, Lourenço (2009) (2014) for Spain. The methodological proposal for exploring this phenomenon is the same as for all the other terms listed above. According to Prados (2011) , it should centre mainly on the study of migratory movements towards areas of appeal, with particular emphasis on the characteristics of the population segments involved, including age, reasons for moving house, income, and educational attainment, and should also consider the repercussions of the increase in the area of land occupied by housing.
Compiling a list of all the different terms used in relation to territorial occupation and the socio-economic impact of urban sprawl, and adapting them to the area under analysis is no easy task. On the one hand, despite some differences, the set of concepts used to describe the process basically explain the same phenomenon from whatever analytical perspective (spatial, residential, or social) is chosen to examine the process, also taking into account the distance of the periurban centres from the city, the role of urban planning, and the associated global/local environmental impacts. In addition, a protected natural area has, by definition, great environmental value, and thus provides a suitable setting for analyzing the naturbanization process. In short, our chosen research object will enable us to obtain a deeper understanding of the specific characteristics of the residential expansion process that is taking place on rustic non-developable land of protected natural areas, and thereby help us to identify its singularities and commonalities with respect to neighbouring unprotected areas.
Rustic Land. Database and Methodology
Compilation of the Database
Strictly speaking, rustic land is intended not for residential purposes, since it is mainly occupied by agriculture, livestock and forestry activities. However, the primary sector in the study area is based on small, largely uncompetitive, family farms, with problems of generational renewal that have led to their decline. Nevertheless, in a desire to protect the open spaces used by agricultural activity, the only residential development permitted on "Areas of Agricultural Interest" (AAI) and on "Common Rustic Land Areas" (CRLA) must be linked to agriculture and livestock farming. Building for strictly residential use is allowed only in "Areas of Rural Neighbourhood Centres" (ARNC).
res.ccsenet.org Vol. 8, No. 3; Within the Reserve, rustic lands not classed as Areas of Rural Neighbourhood Centres (ARNC) can belong to one of six categories abovementioned based on the degree of protection [SPA, PA, AAI, FA, CRLA and SA]. Rustic land outside the Reserve is classified into three categories, but it can be simplified in two broad Areas Rural Neighbourhood Centres (ARNC) and the rest of the rustic land (Non-ARNC). This simpler classification is more useful for comparing and contrasting transacted properties and their owners in the both areas we wish to study.
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There are virtually no existing statistics on the characteristics and prices of country properties (farmhouse and rustic lands attached). Overcoming legal restrictions on the use of personal data, the information for this study was collected from primary data sources including: (1) the Land Registry for records and characteristics of rustic property transactions, (2) the Cadastre and Valuation Section of the Biscay Province Council for the geo-referencing and fiscal valuation of properties on the rustic map of each municipality, and (3) a survey of new owners.
The land ownership records were not computerized and were found inadequate to characterize the new owners, houses and attached lands since there is no recording formula that would guarantee a basic minimum dataset.
Ascertaining the final transaction price also proved difficult, since neither the real estate offer prices nor the declared prices of the houses (for fiscal purposes) reflect the actual price paid. Appraisals of house prices by finance intermediaries (banks) are the closest approximation to the real market value. Thus, although the target population was carefully defined, the sample finally used in the study includes only a portion of the registered transactions, that is, those constructed or purchased through a finance intermediary.
We complete the data, therefore, by means of a direct survey based on personal interviews with land owners (Note 9). The questionnaire contained 67 questions grouped as follows:
-House structure and attached land characteristics (surface area of house and land, number of rooms, heating system, connection to the municipal sewage system, etc.).
-House location and accessibility (zone, land type, distance and/or driving time to the nearest urban centre, to motorway entry, and to nearest city, etc.).
-Characteristics of the Biosphere Reserve.
-Socio-economic characteristics of the owners (age, educational attainment, occupation, place of birth, prior place of residence, etc.).
The data were completed and/or validated by using other information sources, such as the inventory of new buildings held by the Reserve Trust, and the inventory of isolated new buildings situated on rustic land inside Urdaibai and not defined as a Rural Neighbourhood Centre (ARNC) (Aranda, 2001 ).
The next step was the laborious compilation of two databases, one for the Reserve and another for the adjacent unprotected area. The first consists of country estates/properties (Note 10) transacted between January 2000 and May 2011 occupying rustic land within the UBR and supporting either new builds or pre-existing houses. The second "Ex-UBR" database, which was compiled for purposes of comparison and contrast, reports the same set of variables for land outside the Reserve. Five rural municipalities were selected based on their high landscape value and closer proximity to the provincial capital.
These data were analysed using descriptive techniques and multivariate analysis in order to describe the market for estates/properties on rustic land in the two study areas.
Methodology
To answer the questions raised by the research, various statistical methods are used in the case study. First, for the most relevant quantitative variables, hypothesis testing about the differences between groups are realized through an analysis of variance. This analysis determines whether the characterizing variables of estates (such as the price of estate, house size, surface area of attached land, distance from municipal center, distance from county's nearest main town, distance from provincial capital, etc.) have a heterogeneous behavior in both geographical areas (UBR/Ex UBR). The analysis is extended to groups of farms generated according to other criteria, such as the type of rustic land on which they are located (ARNC/Non ARNC) and the type of construction (NB/Non NB). When this type of analysis is inappropriate, on the grounds that circumstances do not allow its use, nonparametric techniques are used.
Second, frequencies and contingency tables are used for the exploitation of qualitative information. Frequencies and percentages are organized in cells that contain information about the relationship among the different criteria. 
Characterization of the Rustic Property Market  Primary results extracted from the parametric and non-parametric analysis
We first need to determine whether the estate/house characteristic variables such as the price of the property, the total square metres of the building, the surface area of the attached land, distances and driving times to the municipal centre and the nearest main town, etc., yield heterogeneous results for sites located within the UBR and those located in its bordering unprotected area (Ex UBR). In other words, we wish to see if there are any significant differences between the variables relating to the type of space involved that would support the naturbanization hypothesis, and that would provide a reliable guide to the type and characteristics of the houses and their attached plots in each space.
To this end, we performed a factor analysis of the variance. This technique is commonly used to test for differences in the behaviour of one or more independent non-metric variables or factors with which to divide the sample into categories or levels of a dependent metric variable. It is similar to, albeit more complex than, the analysis of variance (for a single factor), which, in turn, is an extension of the test of difference of means, which reveals the existence of significant differences between the means of several samples or groups defined by the independent variable or factor. In the analysis of variance, the comparison is based on the F distribution, which is used to compare two variances; within-group variance, that is, the variation between the observations within each group (internal variance), taking any variation between them to be random; and inter-group variance, which compares the means of the various groups (external variance), always assuming the possible presence of both systematic and random variation. Table 5 summarises the results. The price of country property differs only for groups defined by type of construction, that is, whether the property contains an old house or a new build. New builds are considered to include not only complete new builds but also rebuilds and restorations, which differ more in legal than in practical terms. Restorations are de facto new builds, usually involving ruined farm-houses originally built before the UBR's Master Plan for Land Use and Management (MPLUM) came into force. Attached land size is included as an additional active variable.
UBR properties differ from Ex-UBR properties in terms of living space in the house, population size of municipality where property is located, and distance and driving time to the county main town and to the provincial capital. Likewise, properties on Areas of Rural Neighbourhood Centres (ARNC) differ from those on Non-ARNC in terms of house size and surface of attached plots as well as distance and driving time to their municipal centre (Note 14).
The estimated average marginal property prices for the interaction terms of geographical area by rustic land type ( Figure 2 ) and geographical area by type of construction (Figure 3 ) reveal little variance, and prices for properties inside the protected natural area, irrespective of rustic land category and type of construction, appear, if anything, slightly lower because of their distance from and poorer connections with the provincial capital. In general, properties containing new houses reach higher prices than those being composed of old buildings, both inside and outside the Reserve. Furthermore, property prices in rural neighbourhood centres are higher than in other rural sites, and the difference is greater inside than outside the Reserve.
res.ccsenet.org Vol. 8, No. 3; This observed "Reserve effect" supports the naturbanization hypothesis. On the one hand, prices rise as a result of the Reserve's environmental quality label and the rigidity of its housing supply, but this increase is offset by the UBR's stringent building restrictions dissuading potential buyers. The adjacent unprotected area, helped by the "proximity-of-the-capital effect" and less stringent building regulations, shows an upward trend in housing demand and prices. As might be expected, the results show that the price-boosting force of the "proximity effect" is stronger than that of the "Reserve effect". Although three-factor ANOVA analysis requires normality and homoscedasticity of the variables, some of our study variables fail to satisfy these properties (Table 6 ). However, despite evidence to show that Fisher-Snedecor F tests in ANOVA are robust to these requirements except in extreme cases (Mongay, 2005; Hair et al., 2006) , we, nevertheless, perform a non-parametric analysis for variables that violate the two above mentioned assumptions. Traditional difference of means tests, such as the Mann-Whitney U, or the Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z test, will serve to confirm and/or reject the above findings. Table 7 offers a summary of the parametric and non-parametric statistical analyses showing which variables behave significantly differently according to geographical area, rustic land category and type of construction. We consider the ANOVA results of those variables satisfying normality and homoscedasticity criteria, and for the remaining variables we consider both the results of the factorial analysis of variance and those of the non-parametric tests, entering "Yes" if the result is the same for both methods and "No" otherwise. The same basic findings are repeated; while property prices are quite similar inside the Reserve as on its periphery, the size of the house, the distance and time to the provincial capital and the nearest main town influence the price inside and outside the Reserve. Source: Authors' own construction based on data drawn from (a) Land registry of property transactions and (b) Survey to the new owners.
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The house owners surveyed commute distances of between 24 km and 50 km. The property characteristics that have led to the large number of transactions in rustic lands outside the Reserve, nearer to the provincial capital, have also had some impact inside the UBR, since the available properties vary in terms of distance and ease of connection with the provincial capital.
The rural municipalities with highest numbers of first-home and second-home purchase transactions in Urdaibai all share a decisive geographical location. One is Muxika, among the UBR towns closest in time and distance to Bilbao and bordering with the nearest main town, Gernika. Similar circumstances apply to Mendata, which is a five-minute drive from the nearest railway and bus stations and has close access to the A-8 motorway to Bilbao.
The chi-squared and likelihood ratio tests of independence (Table 9 ) confirm that the distribution of the variable "first versus second home" (type of residence) is the same for the protected area as for the unprotected area adjacent to it. We also find confirmation for the null hypothesis of independence of rustic land category and type of residence.
Furthermore, the results of the tests of conditional independence (Cochran's test), one to control for the effect of rustic land category in the relationship between geographical area and type of residence, and another to control for the effect of geographical area in the relationship between rustic land category and type of residence, show that there is not enough evidence to confirm the presence of significant type-of-residence variation in the property distribution of the two areas: UBR and ex-UBR. The same finding emerges when controlling for the effect of geographical area, where, again, no variation is found in the type of residence (main/secondary) of properties located in both rustic land categories (ARNC/Non ARNC). 
 Housing patterns
Restrictions for building on rustic land, especially inside a protected natural area, confine the sitting of new builds to rural neighbourhood centres, which are the only places where construction for strictly residential use is allowed.
Building conversions are also very common both inside and outside ARNCs. Although condominiums are uncommon in the rustic areas included in the study, in the ARNCs there are some two-and (at most) three-level apartment buildings converted from former mills or factories. This is reflected in the sample, which contains a few buildings divided either vertically or horizontally into three or four homes.
The overall majority of houses, both New Builds (NB) and resales (Non NB), fall into the category of single-family dwellings; thus, 65.6% of new builds are detached houses which, together with semi-detached (two-family) houses make up as much as 98.4% of the total (Table 10) . A similar picture exists in the unprotected area outside the Reserve, where 66.2% of new builds are detached and 29.2% are semi-detached houses. This is the typical housing pattern in both study areas, as confirmed by the very low percentage of used dwelling resales that are neither detached nor semi-detached, 1.78% in the UBR and slightly more (15.21%) Ex UBR.
Detached houses are the most salient feature and one of the drivers of urban sprawl in rural areas. This housing pattern has been shaped partly by a demand characterised by a preference for rural living, avoidance of noisy neighbours, and a desire for the enjoyment of owning a piece of land; and partly by supply which is constrained by laws prohibiting apartment blocks and fomenting low-rise residential construction with a limit on building volume, mandatory architectural style guidelines, etc. In other words, the supply pattern is predetermined by rules dictating what type of homes can be built (Note 18).
However, house formats and, ultimately, house prices are not the only discriminating factors in housing demand, which is also determined by local government policies, the proximity to more densely populated towns, as well as the supply of transport, infrastructure and other services.
Prices paid were assessed in relation to the quality of views from the house, which were grouped into three landscape value categories (poor, unexceptional and excellent) in an attempt to test the independence of the two variables (average price paid and landscape value). Similar studies were carried out for the UBR and the adjacent Ex UBR area. Potentially significant differences were found among house prices in the UBR but not in the adjacent area outside it (Table 11) .
res.ccsenet.org Vol. 8, No. 3; Source: Authors' own construction based on data drawn from (a) Land registry, (b) Cadastre and valuation section of the Biscay province council and (c) Survey to new owners.
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As might be expected, results in Table 12 shows an association between top-price properties and high landscape values and between cheaper properties and lower landscape values. This association has a particular strength in the UBR, since average prices of the three defined landscape value categories varies little in the Ex UBR area. The properties with excellent views of the UBR present the highest average price, although, in general terms, prices are higher in the unprotected area. To check these results we tested the homogeneity of property prices according to landscape value categories. Given the significance of the results for the UBR, we returned to run the tests of Mann-Whitney and Kolmogorov-Smirnov Z to identify which groups differed. The results are shown in the same Table 12 differences are observed between houses with poor versus medium (unexceptional) views, and, as might be expected, between houses with excellent versus poor views. No average price differences were observed, however, for houses with unexceptional (medium) versus excellent views.
Characterization of New Owners
To ensure rigour, the naturbanization hypothesis must be tested with a combination of different indicators. Demographic growth has resulted in a different new settler profile. They have no attachment to agricultural or livestock activities, come from the urban setting nearby, and tend to have medium to high levels of income and educational attainment.
Here, the characterizing variables, unlike in the previous analysis, are predominantly categorical. We examined the correlation of the socio-demographic characteristics of the owners (occupation, level of educational attainment, etc.) with the selected grouping variables-geographical area, rustic land type, type of construction-to detect possible differences in their behavioural patterns.
res.ccsenet.org Vol. 8, No. 3; The statistical methods used in the analysis were contingency tables and hypothesis tests (the Kruskal-Wallis test, the median test, the Mann Whitney U test, Pearson's χ 2 test, the likelihood ratio test, Cochran's χ 2 test, etc.). The two methods complement each other because tests of independence in very large samples can yield significant results even though the differences might not really be relevant, as noted by Barón and Téllez (2005) . In overall terms, the two study areas were not significantly different in terms of demographic variables.
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 New owners: origin and demographic dynamics
In half a century, from 1950 to 2001, the total population of the protected natural area grew by 17.8%, which is a rate of 0.3% per year, and well below the 1.9% annual growth rate of the province as a whole. However, while the urban population of the area was increasing at an annual rate of 0.9%, its rural population was falling by close to 0.4%. These historic trends (rising urban population and falling rural population) reversed in the last 15 years of the study period.
The period 1986-2001, however, was marked by negative vegetative growth in the population of Urdaibai; a situation which reached critical proportions in the rural part of Urdaibai, where the decline in vegetative growth per thousand inhabitants was greater in absolute terms that in urban Urdaibai, Biscay Province or the ACBC. This resulted in difficult circumstances for some rural municipalities, where the figures were both negative and also very high in absolute terms.
In the same period of analysis, some of Urdaibai's rural municipalities, mostly those located within the area of influence of the county's main towns, have attracted population and thus a positive migratory flow, while more poorly connected locations, further away from the county's nerve centres, have seen a negative migratory flow and the inexorable dwindling of their populations. It is also worth noting that the migratory flow across the county as a whole began to turn in the mid nineties and had switched from negative to positive by the following decade. Rural Urdaibai absorbed the new population; while the urban municipalities of Gernika and Bermeo (particularly the latter) saw an outflow of population over the last ten years of the study period, although the balance for both was positive by the end of the study period.
Thus, in rural Urdaibai, it is possible to discern two opposite dynamics: in some municipalities, negative vegetative growth has been offset in recent years by positive migratory flows, thus preventing population loss; while, in others, both population growth and the balance of migratory flow are negative. At the aggregate level, however, it should be noted that the positive balance of migratory flow outweighs, in absolute terms, population loss due to negative vegetative growth, given that the population of rural Urdaibai shows an increase of close to 1%.
The origins and destinations of new property owners in the municipalities of Urdaibai and the adjacent areas are given in Table 13 , where the rows give their places of origin and the columns give the two broad geographical areas of destination (UBR and non UBR), with an indication showing whether the house is for use as a first or second home. Source: Authors' own construction based on data drawn from the survey to the new owners.
res.ccsenet.org Vol. 8, No. 3; All but 11% of all newcomers taking up permanent residence in the UBR come from somewhere in Urdaibai region, the adjacent area or Bilbao. The same can be said for second-home buyers in the Reserve. Two thirds of the owners of first homes have moved from one town in the reserve. The naturbanization process can therefore be described as endogenous, since the majority of the new occupants are people that used to live in the urban part of the Reserve.
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The reason for moving from one town to another is, quite often, to avoid building restrictions and other difficulties facing potential house buyers (short supply and high prices) which vary from place to place. Furthermore, close to one third of all house-moves take place within the same town and involve the conversion of large old buildings, or new builds on the family's own land in order to remove a major cost component.
24% of those making up the new households are from Bilbao and only 4% come from somewhere within the ACBC beyond the borders of Biscay Province.
A similar pattern can be observed outside the UBR. One contrasting feature, however, is a notable inflow from neighbouring areas. Specifically, 22% of new first-home buyers come from towns bordering on the Reserve, suggesting that the stricter mandatory building guidelines in force in Urdaibai are driving some of the demand towards the unprotected adjacent area.
The results enable us to conclude that the residential mobility patterns of both study areas are the result of strategies involving short moves to nearby, familiar places.
 Residential location criteria
The decision to move house tends to involve a series of criteria, among which life-cycle issues intermingle the affordability of a new house when the opportunity arises, and luck in finding a property to match the demands of the buyer (Ferrero, 2010) .
The questionnaire probed residential choice criteria by categories, leaving a space to record other possible motives.
The responses are summarized in Figure 4 . Unlike other cases of naturbanization, the one described in this case study is of an endogenous nature. The protagonists are for the most part local urban dwellers rather than outsiders with no previous link with their new residential surroundings. In their search for nature, they make the most of family-owned land and a deeper knowledge of the stringent regulations governing the use of rustic land for building purposes when pursuing the aim to own a property inside the Reserve. The ability to maintain their roots appears to be their dominant residential choice criterion.
"Nature" and "the attractiveness of the area" are among the most frequent responses, although no new owner claimed to be driven by the desire to "live in a protected natural area", possibly because many would associate this with stricter rules and regulations.
The new residents largely repeat the same declared motives for choosing to purchase houses in municipalities bordering on, but exterior to, the Reserve. Proximity to a Biosphere Reserve, however, does not feature among their declared preferences. Criteria such as closeness to nature, tranquillity, security, greener surroundings and greater living space, which they tend to associate with rural living, are sufficient reasons for their choice.
 Socio-economic characterization of the inhabitants
The protagonists of the naturbanization phenomenon tend to be young couples with children born shortly before or shortly after the house move. These couples make up 77% of the sample of Urdaibai house buyers surveyed, while the over sixties account for a much smaller 10.62%.
Older house buyers are very few in number, and many are former farm-house tenants who have managed to buy their own house after many years by taking on loans to refurbish them, more for the benefit of their heirs than for their own.
Whereas average income in rural municipalities is often lower than in more urban population centres and tourist coastal centres, the newcomers to the rural municipalities of the Reserve report notably higher incomes.
The employment rate among the rural population is very high. There is not a single couple in which both partners are unemployed and the dominant trend over the study period is for two-job couples.
The active population surveyed is found to consist mainly of salaried workers with incomes above the local average. The conversion of second homes into first homes is a further indication of a middle-class inflow. The populations of both study areas have a notable proportion of highly-educated professionals. While the ratio is one in six inside the Reserve, it is even higher in the adjacent area, where 23.53% of householders belong to this category. Together, professionals from the middle and high educational attainment categories account for 29% of householders in the protected natural area 36.27% of those in the adjacent area. Skilled workers with vocational training make up another important category representing around 30% householders in both areas. The majority are well-paid blue-collar workers including mechanics, solderers, electricians, cabinet makers, etc.
The active population of the area also includes a significant number of entrepreneurs and several categories of self-employed. The strong buying power of this segment of the householder sample is reflected in Table 14 , which shows that a high percentage of them opted for higher-priced properties. Property prices paid were compared across occupation categories using the Kruskal-Wallis test in an attempt to identify possible differences in average willingness to pay. The average price ranges were very similar across all categories. The value of the Chi-squared statistic is 1.141 at the 0.888 (>0.05) level of significance, enabling us to confirm the null hypothesis of no differences in means between the various groups (Table 15) . In other words, we are able to conclude that occupation does not play a significant role in the average property price paid. There is some evidence of social self-selection in the migratory flow into the rural municipalities of Urdaibai, which tend to attract high-income groups. This finding is upheld in a report on the peri-urbanization of Biscay province issued by the Tourist Research Institute (Instituto de Estudios Turísticos, IET, 2004, p. 20) , which also mentions the phenomenon of low-density development areas being taken over by higher socio-economic groups. The process ultimately leads to greater social diversification by creating a more varied class mix in which farmers are joined by professionals, skilled workers and middle managers.
Conclusions
Most of the rural sample areas outside the protected natural zone belong to the municipalities of the Uribe county situated towards the north east of the third belt, closer and better connected to the capital than those lying within the UBR boundaries. In addition, the Urdaibai Biosphere Reserve (UBR), which virtually overlaps the Busturialdea county, lies within a belt further from and less well-connected with the capital. While the two areas support very similar farming and forestry activities and landscapes, the River Oka estuary, with its marshes, sands, Atlantic oak woods and coastal villages, greatly enhances the heart of the Reserve.
None of our analyses reveal any significant differences in residential choice patterns between the two study areas, since the residential appeal of the UBR, which can be defined as naturbanization of a protected natural zone, is challenged by two powerful forces increasing the appeal of the surrounding area: proximity and better transport connections with Greater Bilbao, and less stringent mandatory building regulations in its rustic lands.
Although both study areas have similar building regulations for their Rural Neighbourhood Centres (ARNC), this is not the case with their rest of rustic land (Non-ARNC). The designation of the UBR as a biosphere reserve brought with it specific intervention on land-use management in the Non-ARNC within its boundaries in order to maintain the rural and agricultural character of the area and limit urban development. Thus, new housing development on this land is allowed only for the use of the agricultural and livestock farming community and is subject to stricter minimum criteria in relation to farm requirements (attached land surface area, Annual Work Units, etc.) and house features (maximum buildable area in square metres, style of architecture, etc.) than apply outside the Reserve. The same difference in stringency exists in the regulation of agricultural practices in the two areas.
Current conditions offer loopholes through which new farmhouses can be (temporarily) set up, not for farming purposes, but to enable house construction. It should be noted that the study area's agricultural and livestock sector, which is based on small family farms, is largely uncompetitive and affected by generational renewal issues, which are leading to its overall decline. Hence, the policy of the Master Plan for Land Use and Management (MPLUM) to preserve the farming heritage of rustic lands within the Reserve has an uncertain future.
Meanwhile, permitted residential building potential is being tapped to the full in Rural Neighbourhood Centres (ARNC), while current and potential urban development areas in many municipal communities lie unused.
The answer to our hypothesis regarding the influence of the environmental quality of protected natural zones on residential preferences, and ultimately on shifts of population into these areas, is somewhat blurred amongst the rest of the results. The revealed preferences of the new householders are more indicative of the appeal of the natural setting (a varied landscape, environmental quality, clean air, etc.), than of an express desire to live in a nature reserve, which often entails stricter rules and regulations. For those choosing properties outside the reserve, factors such as closeness to nature, tranquillity, security, greener surroundings and greater living space, which are typically associated with rural settings, appear to be sufficient reasons for their choice, since none mentioned living close to a biosphere reserve among their preferences.
Good location and easy connection with the provincial capital are also decisive residential choice criteria (Ferrero, 2010) , which explains why the preferences of many house seekers sway towards the unprotected area. These preferences also apply within the Reserve, however, and the demand for housing differs significantly from one municipality to another according to travel times and distances from main towns, coastal versus inland location, and available transport infrastructure and connections. This shows that the areas of residential expansion are determined not only by environmental factors, but also by ease of travel to the urban population centres providing jobs and essential services.
Although prices are much the same for properties inside or outside the boundaries of the Reserve, buyers tend to pay slightly more for properties in the surrounding area. In the UBR there is a discernible "Reserve effect" which supports the naturbanization hypothesis. The price-inflating effect of the environmental quality label and rigidity of housing supply is offset by tighter regulations and controls, which act as a disincentive to prospective house buyers. The "proximity to the capital effect" and less stringent building restrictions result in an upward trend in the demand and prices for property in the unprotected adjacent area. Predictably, the results show that the price-boosting impact of the "proximity effect" in the unprotected area is stronger than that of the "reserve effect".
It is not prices that have motivated population shifts towards the Reserve and its surrounding areas. Rustic/country property prices are higher in absolute terms than urban property prices in the study sample, and only households with incomes above the provincial average can afford them. This enables us to confirm the presence of a process of socio-economic self-selection. Newcomers are not drawn to the area by job opportunities or by the prospect of implementing their own business project.
That the majority of new buyers come from local urban communities is a finding that reveals the endogenous nature of these migratory flows. Residential mobility in both study areas has been shown to fit a strategy of short moves to nearby, familiar places. It is no coincidence that one of the main revealed preferences of the new settlers is to remain within their own familiar social environment. Two out of three owners of first homes in the UBR moved to their current homes from municipalities within the Reserve; and only 35% came from further afield (Bilbao, or other parts of Biscay Province or the ACBC). Of those owning first homes in the unprotected area, 38.5% moved in from more distant areas and 22% are former Reserve dwellers driven out by the conditions imposed by its rustic property market.
There are also signs of moderate, selective demographic growth, and significant social diversification of the population, mirroring what has been observed in naturbanization processes in other places. Farmers are becoming an ever-smaller minority, not only because of the gradual abandonment of small family farms that are uncompetitive and/or have no prospect of being taken over by a younger generation, but also because of the influx of newcomers with other occupations and means of living. The proportion of farmers among the householders is small, but greater in the nature reserve than in the adjacent area. Theirs is the socio-economic group that most differentiates the two areas.
The findings of the empirical contrast of urban sprawl into the rustic non-developable land of protected versus unprotected areas, provide a small advance to the characterization and understanding of the phenomenon of naturbanization. The initial hypothesis about residential location preferences of buyers of country properties located in protected natural areas is confirmed. These preferences are determined by: (1) the characteristics of the setting, such as the high standards of nature and landscape heritage, and the good location and easy accessibility from the property (short travel times and distances to urban centres/city); (2) the characteristics of the estate, such as the size of dwelling and attached land, the type of construction, the quality of views from the house...; and (3) the price of the estate, which is dictated by the shift of the demand curve, since the supply of new housing is especially rigid and inelastic due to the stricter regulations and control of protected areas. However, increases in demand are mostly discouraged/hampered by land use and building restrictions and, in some cases, the prospective house buyers end up settling in the surrounding unprotected areas. In this regard, the specific regulations for the conservation of protected areas has several consequences: (a) it moderates the demand for properties and their rise in price compared to unprotected areas, (b) it curbs migration to protected areas, and the new settlers have a medium-high socioeconomic profile and come mostly from local urban communities (endogenous flow), and (c) it increases the occupational and social diversity of the population and slows the abandonment of farming. These facts enrich our understanding of the tradeoffs between nature protection policies and economic development in these areas.
